Desserts
Cheesecake of the day

Hot Beverages
£4.25

Served with cream.

Bakewell Slice

£4.75

Sweet pastry spread with cherry jam, topped with almond
sponge and flaked almonds. Served warm with vanilla ice cream.

Chocolate Dream to Share

£7.95

£4.25

The classic light sponge pudding topped with treacle,
served with hot custard.

Chocolate Fudge Cake

Fruit Crumble of the day

Sunday CARVERY

£10.50

12pm – 7pm

Chocolate Brownies
£6.95

6pm – 9pm
Alternative menu available including children’s meals
plus a variety of vegetarian dishes.
£7.95

6pm – 9.30pm

£4.75

Served warm with vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce.

Why not add an extra scoop of ice scream

Thursday STEAK & FISH

£4.25

A Belgian waffle served with vanilla ice cream topped with a
butterscotch sauce and chocolate sauce.

Alternative menu available including children’s meals
plus a variety of vegetarian dishes.

Tuesday CARVERY

£4.25

Served with hot custard.

Belgian Waffle

95p

Ice Creams
Cookies & Cream Sundae

Battered fish, chips, peas, salad garnish and tartare sauce.

Honeycomb explosion

£4.75

Full menu available and a range of specials on our
blackboards.

Honeycomb and chocolate ice cream, crushed honeycomb pieces and
butterscotch sauce topped with cream.

Friday FISH & CHIP SHOP NIGHT

Crown Strawberry Sundae

6pm – 9.30pm
HELP YOURSELF

£7.95

£4.25

Strawberry and vanilla ice cream topped with strawberry sauce,
cream and a chocolate flake.

Crown Chocolate Sundae

For example: Battered fish, pies, battered sausage,
chips, mushy peas, beans, curry sauce, gravy,
bread & butter, pickled onions.

Chocolate and vanilla ice cream topped with chocolate sauce,
cream and a chocolate flake.

Full menu available and a range of specials on our
blackboards.

Vanilla ice cream topped with a choice of sauce, cream
and a chocolate flake.

Crown Vanilla Sundae

Children’s Ice Cream
Two scoops of your choice of ice cream.
Choose from vanilla, strawberry or chocolate.

Latte

£2.30

Cappuccino

£2.30

Double Espresso

£2.50

Mocha

£2.50

Hot Chocolate Cream & Marshmallows

£2.80

Tea (selection available)

£1.95

Floater

£2.75

Italian Classico: Amaretto

£4.25

French: Brandy

£4.25

Gaelic: Whiskey

£4.25

Caribbean: Rum

£4.25

Jamaican: Captain Morgans Dark Rum

£4.25

Calypso: Tia Maria

£4.25

Russian:Vodka

£4.25

Highland: Drambuie

£4.25

Baileys Liqueur Coffee: Baileys Irish Cream

£4.25

£4.75

Cookie ice cream, pieces of chocolate chip cookie and chocolate sauce
topped with cream.

8oz Rump steak, chips, peas and salad garnish.

£2.10

£4.75

A rich chocolate sponge with chocolate sauce, served
warm with cream.

Food served all week

Coffee

+ flavoured syrup for 40p

A four layer chocolate fudge cake with lashings of vanilla
and chocolate ice cream, topped with cream, chocolate
flakes and chocolate sauce.

Treacle Sponge

We use 100% freshly ground coffee beans.

£4.25
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£4.25

£1.95

Please order all meals from the food desk and drinks
from the bar.
Our meals are cooked fresh to order so please be
patient at busy times.
All major credit cards accepted. All prices include VAT at the present rate.

Lutterworth Road, Gilmorton,
Lutterworth, Leicester LE17 5NY
t: 01455 550560

www.crowngilmorton.com
e: crown.crown@aol.co. uk

Traces of nuts, lactose or gluten and other allergens may be present in any
of our dishes. All food is prepared in kitchens where nuts, gluten and other
allergens could be present and our menu descriptions cannot include all
ingredients. If you have a food allergy please let us know before ordering.
Fish and chicken may contain bones.
All weights are approximate prior to cooking.
(V) = Vegetarian

MENU

What’s on at

Starter

Main Course

Garlic Bread (V)

£2.50

Chicken Ham and Tarragon Pie

Cheesy Garlic Bread (V)

£2.95

Rustic Ciabatta Bread, Olives & Balsamic Oil (V)

£3.75

Chicken breast and chunky ham pieces in a creamy
white wine and tarragon sauce, topped with a feather light
crust, served with chips and a selection of vegetables.

with garlic herb butter.

Boozy Steak and Pedigree Pie

Taste of Spain (V)

£4.95

Olives, smoked cheese, balsamic reduction, rustic ciabatta
bread, garlic and herb butter.

Olives (V)

£2.50

Soup of the Day

£4.50

Served with rustic ciabatta bread and butter.

Classic Prawn Cocktail

£4.95

Prawns in a marie rose sauce served on a bed of mixed
leaves, cucumber, lemon wedge, brown bread and butter.

Golden Breaded Mushrooms (V)

£3.95

Whole button mushrooms in crispy golden breadcrumbs
served with a garlic mayonnaise dip.

Chicken Liver & Bacon Paté
Served with caramelised red onion chutney and toasted bread.

£4.95

Mushrooms bound in a creamy garlic sauce served
with warm ciabatta bread.

Whitebait
Crispy coated whitebait served in a basket with
a lemon wedge and tartare sauce.
A creamy cheese coated in golden breadcrumbs
served with a cranberry sauce dip.

Warm Goats Cheese Tart (V)

Prime cuts of steak cooked in ale with mushrooms topped
with a feather light crust, served with chips and a selection
of vegetables.

Broccoli and Cream Cheese Bake (V)

Spicy Vegetable Enchiladas (V)

£4.95

£4.95

Lambs Liver

A mound of crispy nachos layered with melted mozzarella
and cheddar cheese, topped with salsa, guacamole,
sour cream and jalapeños.

Mushroom and Spinach Wellington (V)

£7.95
£10.95

Chicken

£10.45

£10.45

£9.95

£10.95
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£14.95

Salmon Parsley and Prawn

8oz Rump Steak

£10.95

8oz Sirloin Steak

£13.95

10oz Ribeye

£14.95
£9.95

Chicken & Garlic Mushrooms

£11.95

Succulent chargrilled chicken breast crowned with creamy

Pepper, Stilton, Garlic Butter
£10.95

£9.95

£10.45

£9.45

Why not top your steak with…
Creamy Garlic Mushrooms
Fried Egg
Fried Onions
Scampi (7 pieces) and a sea food dip

A creamy medium dish served with half rice, half chips
and a naan bread.

Our flame grilled beef burger served in a toasted bun
with our burger sauce, salad, fries, onion rings, home
made coleslaw, relish and a gherkin.
Cheese and Bacon Burger

£8.95
£10.95

Topped with smoked cheese & crispy bacon.

Black and Blue Burger

£10.95

Topped with melted Stilton cheese & crispy bacon.

All meals are served as stated.
Should you prefer new potatoes, salad garnish & peas,
new potatoes with a selection of vegetables, or just
salad, please state when ordering.

Fish and Chips

£10.95

Prime fish of the day in Chef ’s own beer batter, deep fried served
with chips, salad garnish, peas, tartare sauce and a lemon wedge.

Pulled Pork Burger

£11.95

Topped with pulled pork.

Hunters Chicken Burger

£1.50

All meals are served as stated.
Should you prefer new potatoes, salad garnish & peas,
new potatoes with a selection of vegetables, or
just salad, please state when ordering.

Pasta
Chef’s Lasagne

£10.95

Layers of pasta and beef bolognese topped with creamy
béchamel cheese sauce served with garlic bread, salad garnish
and coleslaw.

£10.95

Tender pieces of chicken breast, ham, penne pasta in a creamy
cheese, herb and white wine sauce served with garlic bread.

Mushroom Pasta (V)
Mushrooms, penne pasta in a creamy cheese, herb and
white wine sauce served with garlic bread.

£2.95
£0.95
£1.50
£3.95

Crown Gourmet Burgers
The Classic Burger

£9.45

£1.95

£9.95

Traditional wholetail golden breaded scampi served with chips,
salad garnish, peas and tartare sauce.

Classic Crown Pasta

Why not add a sauce to your steak…

£10.95

Fillet of salmon smothered with creamy parsley and
prawn sauce served with chips, salad garnish and peas.

Add warm rustic ciabatta bread and butter

£11.95

Hand carved ham, two free range eggs, chips,
salad garnish and peas.

Vegetable Curry (V)

Surf ‘N’ Turf

garlic mushrooms, chips, salad garnish and peas.

Tender chicken breast in a Stilton and cream sauce topped
with crispy bacon served with chips, salad garnish and peas.

Ham and Eggs

£18.95

A prime 10oz gammon steak crowned with two free range
eggs or pineapple.

Portobello mushrooms, spinach, brie, cranberries and
hazelnuts, oven baked in puff pastry, served with chips,
salad garnish and peas.

Chicken Stilton and Cream

8oz Fillet Steak

Gammon Steak

Tender chunks of chicken breast topped with Chef ’s
chilli con carne and melted cheese served with
chips, salad garnish and peas.

Nachos To Share

£15.95

8oz rump steak served with golden breaded whole tail scampi
and a seafood dip.

Pan fried lambs liver and bacon, served in a rich onion gravy
on a bed of mashed potatoes accompanied
with a selection of vegetables.

Chicken Chilli Beef

Pulled Pork

£9.95

Tortilla filled with mexican vegetables in a spicy tomato sauce
topped with cheese served with sour cream, guacamole, chips

Chicken Curry

Sirloin Garlic Mushrooms
8oz sirloin steak topped with creamy garlic mushrooms.

Tender pieces of chicken breast in a creamy medium sauce,
served with half rice, half chips and a naan bread.

Served with mixed leaves and a balsamic dressing.

Classic With Cheese

£9.45

Minced beef cooked with tomatoes, chillies and red kidney beans
in a rich spicy sauce served with rice, sour cream and guacamole.

Chicken Pepper

All steaks from the Chargrill come with chips, onion
rings, mushrooms, peas and salad garnish unless
otherwise stated.

£9.95

Fillet of salmon poached in a light lemon butter and dill sauce
served with chips, salad garnish and peas.

Breaded Scampi

Broccoli in a cream cheese sauce topped with sliced
potatoes and cheese, served with chips, salad garnish and peas.

Chilli Con Carne

Salmon Lemon and Dill

New potatoes or salad available upon request.

and salad garnish.

£4.95

Camembert (V)

£10.95

Salads

Fish

£10.95

Chicken breast served in a sauce of black peppercorns, brandy,
stock and cream served with chips, salad garnish and peas.

£5.95

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms (V)

From the Chargrill

£9.95

Freshly made to order with mixed leaves,
cucumber, red onion, grated carrot, cherry
tomatoes, homemade coleslaw and a pot of
vinaigrette dressing topped with your choice
of…
Salmon Fillet

£9.95

Prawns and Marie Rose sauce

£9.95

Hand Carved Ham

£9.95

Chargrilled Chicken & Bacon

£9.95

Grilled Halloumi with Sweet Chilli dressing

£9.95

Sides
Beer Battered Onion Rings

£2.50

Mushrooms

£2.50

Garlic Bread

£2.50

Cheesy Garlic Bread

£3.25

Ciabatta Bread & Butter

£1.50

Naan Bread

£1.95

Homemade Coleslaw

£2.25

Side Salad

£2.75

Gravy

£0.95

Extra Chips

£2.50

Extra New Potatoes

£2.50

Selection of Vegetables

£2.50

Juniors
(for under 10 years old)
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£11.95

Chargrilled chicken breast topped with smoked cheese,
bacon & BBQ sauce.

This menu is unavailable during our carvery service Tuesdays and Sundays, please see alternative menu.
Please order all meals from the food desk and drinks from the bar. Our meals are cooked fresh to order so please be patient at busy times. Meals are served 6pm -9.30pm

Chicken Nuggets: Chips, peas or baked beans.

£4.25

Fish Fingers: Chips, peas or baked beans.

£4.25

Breaded Scampi: Chips, peas or baked beans.

£4.25

Sausages: Chips, peas or baked beans.

£4.25

Lasagne: Chips.

£4.95

Chicken curry: Rice (medium).

£4.95

Ham & Egg: Chips, peas or baked beans.

£5.25

